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• ELECTORS. •

Hos. JAmas PoLiocz,
Hos. THOMAS 111. HOWE,

nisr . • 7
1 Edward C. 'knight.

' Robert I'. King.
•3 Henry' Ilumn. •
4 Robert M. F,iust.

.t"l'Nathan
6. John .M. Broatnall:Jnnien W. Fuller.'
8 Levi 13 Smith. • :•

9 Francis W:Chaist.
10 David 11uninni Jr

David Taggart •-•

ThCmas•ll.
• 13 Fisiicia Penniman.

Elln

14 Ulysses Itlorbur.'
18 George Drieslor.
ler A. B:.Bllarpe..
17 Daniel 0. 1:1611r.
18 Samitol Calvin.
19 Edgar. Cowan.
20 Wm. Meßerman.
21 7. KM. irkpatriok
22 &,men-Kerr.—

28 Rioli'd p. Roberto.
24 Henry Souther. -
26 John Grier:

OOVEUNOR,

ANDREW G.• CURTIN

LINCOLN CLUB.
regular meeting of the' LINCOLN

()Lull willbe held at the Wigwam (Grass'

--4110y),. on TO-MORROW EVENING
'at .71 o'alock. - •

. JOHN M..:GREGG.
CaFlint% July C7, .1860. ir'estdent

STA NpING *COMUITT/EGE .DiEETINGest.
The Standing 'Comroittpe_of the People's

Party of Cumberland County, meet at
' the "LINCOLIC,AVIGIVAItI," in Glase's noir,

.on Saturday the 28th inet..;at 11 o'clock, A.

• R P. Ideal:lnt,. JACOB BRETZ,
Sicretary. •' • Chairman.

- Tho following gentlemen compose thestand- •••

ing Committee:
Lower Allen=:C. Eberly. •

Upper Allen -J • T-Deviney.. • • .
Carlisle, E 'W.-Rehert F. Noble.

W, 'W:-Iviejor J. Broti.
• • Dickineon--Thomos• Paxton.

E: Q,Nity„ • .
Frankford-lif. D. Leoli4.Ilaropden-Eii dirabiil.• .

- Hopewell -Martin Kunkle. •

• Meelinniesburg,Levi Kauffman.__ ,.-•
. 111fIlin-llenrySnyder:

,• Monroe- -Richard. Anderson.
Newton-Jas. Koons.
N. Cumberlnnd -V.•Feentan....

Itlcllarmond.
_ Nortlt•ltlidaleton-Jolin Coble.

Southampton-Samuel Taylor: '• •
• South Middleton-Geo. D. Craighead.

SilverSpring-Dr; W. H. Harris. -
Shippensburg- P.-McClure: •
Shippensburg- twp.-Wm. Baughman.
West Fennsbore-t--Jris. °reason

Ein

MRRTINO OF TOO STANDING,COMMITTER.—
Our friends will bear in mind that the'Stand.
ing ComMittee are requested to meet

-

ruxi at Glass's Hotel, to make arrange-
ments for the Delegate, elections, and ,the
Meeting of the County'Convention. In'view

of the importance of the campaign, it
peeled, and desired that there should be a
lull attendancooM this .part of'the Commit.
tee.

. . .

ConaerviON.---We• inadvertently printed
th'elh`aMe of JacobItbeem as Chairman of
the County Standing Committee, it shoUld
have been Jacob,'-,Brett. '

'

'

. HoN. JOHN ITICKMAN.—This .oloquent gen-
tleman addressed nu immense. meeting of the

friends or Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin,'at.
Concert Hall, Philadelphia, on Tuesday even-
ing last. The speech 'is-reperied—at-length,
in thoWoilh American, ofWedriaday., . •

EXCITING Ttmes.--Tliree political .conven-
tions met at Treater!, New Jersey,on the 24th,
one for Bell and Everett, ope,for Douglas, and
a third for 'Breckenridge.' The..prospebt la
fa/ratable, for straight Delights ticket, a
Breckenridge ticket' and a Alston tiekei.

' AIttLIVAL .OF TIM PilltloB OF WALES.—The
Prince landed at ,St. John's on the 24th lnat„
under a royal salute; an immense concourse
greeted iiis arrival with groat enthusiasm.

Republican Victory,

tVisconsin,•hrts just held a lo-
cal election, and the Republican. candidate
for Trensurer_is, elected 4'932 majority, in
a city where the regular democritieMajority
is 3000,-, -11m.great change since last fall,
is due to the Germans, about 2000 of'whom
intend to support Lincoln !hp have' hereto-
fore been staunch democrats. ,

Meottons to oOtne off
~...State elections will "soon.. begin to, take
place. On the 2nd-. of August, in' North
Carolina, an election for State • offiCarti ` will
take place, and, in, Arkansas, Texas,;,and
Missouri, elections will be held on the' 6th of
the same month for State • officers and' Mem-
berg of Congress.:

OREGON.-11ecent news from Oregon iodi.
cate that Shiel is, elected to Congress.--
•The members of the Legislature elected,
sum up as follows: Atuji-Lane democrata 21 ;

~Whig, 1 ; ,Lwne. deinocralst 'JO ;: Republi-
cans, 12. Gen. Lane is stumping North
Carolina, while llie"tieinileAiii:ifuwiping him,

PREFEUS Lisoorm.,--The editorof the Cum- •
berland (Md.) Telegraph Organ, referriag

- to a statement that - the,' Opposition party, of
.Alabania 114 irtpridinipd
'Bell and EvereikAnd declared.theirpu4psa
,to support Breckinridgc; didLine,:tays •

".We priqiii Mr. Lincoln .hefore either of
,fie'democrutiomominees, and -ifdriven from
our support of Mr.yell by the tretehery=of .:"

pour leading . inenif; our-party is to,bo told
,out ,to • either, wininfc,, the deirmeracy—tben
ire are forLincoln, with tent df thoutianda ,i`,
of others in pia' 011 Maryland :

Cioi.oi;.yncjitol.:4-Thn • birectorti'ofthe Great Ship, Coinpapyipropose intake tt,
-ilia Great 'Eastern )te'
',lhey,recelve's iniannini''2;6oolcine,of
, minces coaltivorthllo,9o9-,with
lee of chnigice6o cents ilnad tn•
TY !v t144e o*Okiii,g2:l64i;toiiP;melt, "maY nteinkloo6 deliarn

,iO/4434 1-̂ .teditdedinidITIPAXPOPIR19.040 . ,i;'.rw
•

•

Recording Secretary—J. R. Frey.--COrre'sponding' " —Joe. LaughlinTreasurer—James MCKeehan.
ExcCutive Committee-,Wm.R. Woodburn,

J. B. Davidson, Jos. B. Dobaugh, John Gib•
T. Mer,aughlip, T. A. McKinney,

Jos. MeDermond..
• These men are noted throughout the county

for, their intelligence and fealty to the cause
of the.People, and When they move in the,
campaign, it is time for the Democrats to
get out of the way. On Tuesday evening the
Club was addressed by' col. A. K. McClure
Chairman of the.State Central Committee.

Ada dov. HOUSTON. „

fifth candidate for the Preeidency has
been brought forward' by a New York conven7Ron,. in the person of 4.01 d Sam" Houston ;
bin etiyings,and doitigs beoome'as important
as those of the other Presidential candidates.

In a conversution afew. daYs ago with..an
intelligent gentleman from Tosae, we got a.
few "items'_' of.old Sam, wbicli are too go'od
-to bo lost, at any time; but assume a double
importance now, that le this,,entered the
"ring" for the Presidency. It is said that
Gov. Houston has a very retentive memory,
either for benefits or injuries, and never fails
.10 "hit," when ho comes within reach. ---

A formei• member of Congress natfind Sour-
ry, is by_ no means an especial faVorito. Some
Gino ago,•the Legislature-of Tense, passed a
law to_dismissthe State Geologist. Goilyion
vetoed_the bill, and on.giving his reasoninaiii

-"he could not think of dismissingsuchafaith-
ful pubilo.officer for be had recently discover-
ed six different strata of dirt on DiokSourry's
,neck, with severalanimaloube

Shortly after hie election, •-thewarden of
the Stare Penitentiary. 'called on the Gover-
nor toaaka renewal °Chia appointment, Hous-
ton recognised in him apolitioal opliormittand
looking at hlrc with a quizzical expression,
sold be, "well myunfortunatefriend, how long
haveyou been in the Penitentiary ?" "about
Seven years (k_vernor;6l replied. the warden.
"Well then said the Governor, 66 I 'pardon
you. I pardon you."

A Care Refit.loghis Liberty
The.New York correspondent of the Balt i•

more American, ha giving an account of the
visit of the Savannah Ilium, to the military of
Now York says:—

"A negro slave, belonging to Capt. Ander-
son, of the Savannah Blues, last night visited
the polleehead-tpaarters.--SeveralAbadition
ists were in attendance, and strove to induce
the slave to abandon his master, :telling him
that being now inn free State no one had the
right to restrain him of hie liberty. The ne-
gro, however, • steadily refused to avail him-
self of their suggestions, saying that he:didnot think it.would be right to run away. A
large body of free negroes wore crowded on.
the walk in Elm street, outside of thehead'
quartere, who also endeavored to persuade the.slave to follow this advice. The latter,hoW-
ever,, made his escape and returned to his Inas-.

We honor this negro'for his integrity. His
refusal to comply with their wishes was a
merited, though we fear profitless, rebuke to
the canting abolitionists who work the under-
ground railroad, not that they love the slave;
but bectiusb they hate the master. They held
up befoie him the glittering boon of liberty,
shorn ofall that makes it valuable, and would
have thrown himon the community without one'
social or political aright, to become, in a few
-years,es degraded and worthless, as the hun-
drodsoffree blacks.that now infest the pent-
up courts and alleys of.our northern cities.

DEATH OF JOSEPH Gnus.—This veteran
editor, so long known. in 'connection with.
the National Iratelligenter, died at his reel-
denee, Washiligton city, D.C., on Saturday
last, in the seventy•fifth year, of his age.—
The editorof the North-American, in a notice

•of his death, gays
• s' -"Mr: Gales wasone of the ne4apa•per con•

doctors of apast generation; and in fiNtptil7re:
it would be difficult to'find ono "more genet,.
'ally, respected 133i his *temporaries, or so
much esteemed ,by' the people: With him.the'dignity ,nf the press,wits nnvfr .for a
mement 'forgotten.: Throughout Ins whole.
earecr:tut the•editor of:the Intelligence!, he

.pp.:40.044—5° ,!free front.. those ...diitgracefupersonalitietifor which 49:merican nettapTitehave,beeptne noted, ;as,to, have, -earifftd, forthat journal a, high -roputoamong even.those.
who.had for years differed with its princi•.

IfVbet!ng AI Viricoataes, Ind.
A. meeting comprising 21x to 'ten thousand

people' assembled, at Irinteanea: to hear !lonnVi iimiinhi.cinYpOrKoll6l9lly, :Extra traiDew'nre
ruts over the railroads„ and the, greatest en-
thusiasm wase•Manifested. , ''Ontr': delegation
woe' headedby eight Smke of (Limn, 'drawing a
piatioria;upOn which .yrere p number of men
splitting,raps, •

DIBASTIIIIOOII Futn:—Ock Sunday lest, a•Ore
`bioke out in the'ailliloileh efltard, ollinere
Sc qp.t 84.atreet pule:1001s; ,before. theileums ,were auhdued,; several 4sicres•in be
vicinity were linjured, nggregate lees
ie halite:kW 'it $11:00.0 'O. " .

'IFIR'97XER,.4O"TeIIee Dahl, first mate': of
eleamor Kenobsoetlilloverboerd last welds,44 thitillitiOibtrit 3:11 tii.rbiled‘l4l/1e:Lat PP-jeliknqsaitt.,..lo,o46thegußP,C# 0,40tialkialmaal44o34.A.4k4.;:. :3, 3, :r
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,It is not, our purpose- to,compare ur mo-

tive's beliWeen despatism
. and Democraelidthe- Deinoieratic party, With

the 'motives of other4i. -The sincerity of what
we are now doing must be tested by ,what wq,
have done and shall, itti. and the. sincerity of
those we are opposing will be tested by the
same tub rring standard. WO,. entertain: the,
kindest feelings towards ,Gen.'Foitcr.. Were-
gardedhis nomination•by. the heading donveh-
lion as it-iiicttferfurinte.orie; -WO, telt, that in,
the office-Waiver ficniyl3o- Ftistar, us the Demo-.
°ratio candidate for Goveriitir,'there 'Woe an
opportunity' for,.a *alga of the Democracy
of PennillVaiikBUt the, great -questlei—r`gb7s,, -whether •he
really does faVor the infamous proposition of
the Staie.Central Committee, which is almcist
-universally repudiated by the Democracy of
the State Y The Sunday paper alluded to de
claret' that he favoth it. Several ofthe int ori-
or Administration papers make the same dec-
laration, and it is a significantfact that tivefy
party journal itt-the-State-which-refuees to
raise the name of Gip -regular Democratic can-
didate for President, StoplienA Douglas, flide
the flog of Ilettry ,D. Foster., Ile, must speak
out in this crisis. Baldrics's now, may, be for •,
tunate hereafter: Defeat .to day- under the '
popular sovereignty flog Would be more profi-
table for -Genera! Foster than defeat under the
scandalous proposition- of the Suite- Central'
Attintaittec.'—.4 separate .Po,uglas e•ectoral:tick-w(fleertainly be formed, General Foster Must,
cheese between,suah a ticket:and themongrel
combination suppoited•bi t he 'officiate bS 1 he
State CentraLCommittetrand the

, .

FR1611141/6 Ri¢noAn ACCIDENT.—Three
gen Killed.--An accident occurred on the
Central Railroad, Monday evening, which.
resulted in the•loes of three lives and a con•
siderabledestructionofproperty.. TheWheel•
ink (Va.) 'lntelligencer gives the particulars
as follows :

A. train consisting of seventeen ears, drawn
by the Hero, a ten wheeled engine which cost
$12.000,.was prissing over the Alum creek
bridgeiaboutlveluiles this aide of .Coluni.
bus,. The engine had passed dyer the bridge
as far as the eastern abutment, when the tim-
bers-gave way','and the engine ran -against
the abutment, and turned up and WILL). ~••

ward. together, with two ears, which lauded
at-the bottom of the creek, some 25 -or 30
feet. There were three personS on the en•
gine at thse timeJason engineer;-
James Morrow, fireman.. awl 411 assistaiit
fireman by the name of ,gmytile, who resided
at Newok, Ohio. Morrow and - Sinythe
'were instantly killed, it is s-uppiiied, and
Mulnix died in a few hours after his body was
recovered. TIM engine is a perfect -wreck,
as are the two cars -which went down. .Two
other cars are hanging by the couplings.—
The bridge was undergoing certain repairs,
it Is said, and was somewhat weakened andthe' ngineer. lcnowing this Slackened up
train upon arriving at the striieture, and the
bridge b.-ing a little up grade, all the power
ofthis immense locomotive was brought to '
lined. upon it„ •

The Civil. War in Syria
• --The Christiana Utterly Defealed—Zahleh Cap•

lured,. Plundered and Burned.—Desolation ofLebanon—Non•intervention of England—A
Roy hero. • • •

Eastern correspondence of tho Boston Trerollerr
BEIRUT, June 21. 1860.—Zahleh has fallen!

The last stronghold of the Christians has Veen
taken, plundered and binned., and Its Barth,'
jug inhabitants are flying like sheep fitun the
wolves that are now on the track: The pow-
er, which has been for agescompeting with the
Prunes, has been crushed. The fleet lay
quietly at anChor in Bpi harbor of Beirut,
while Zahleh was beseiged, sacked and laid
in ruins; and the Consuls General, who have
hitherto' been so pothnt and mighty, have held
daily and nightly Onsultatione in 'aid. The
desolation of the .i'goodly Lebanon" was de•
creed, and the bosom of destruction has laid
it waste.

The Ce—ffsilla—were-in—atiereLLoonalave all
night; after the newt; of the sacking of &Oft! I
wasreceived, to save the Christiansof the aeon-
try froM icgonoral massacre. What they have
done hasmot transpired, but the butchery of
the remainder ottite ono hundred and fifty!'
thousand Christihns is a sad thing to contem-
plate. Wefind hoped ' that the steamers of
this week would,litive brought authority from
the powers that be to land marines for nn
armed interference, but in lids we were dis-
appointed. True, the Consuls were instructed
to stop the ras soon as possible, but no
power was placed at their disposal to conquer
a peace.

The United States Consul has repeatedly
warned the Americans of their danger, and
informed them that, it residence in the moun-
tains is no longer safe. Many have come
down. Today the mission 'at Beirut passed
a vote-requesting Rev. Mr. Calhoun, ofAleeip.
the President. of the College at that place, to-
gether with Mr. Bird, of l)elril Konir, to some
to Beirut at-once.

The Christians throughout this war'have
been most cowardly, but t he defenceof Zahleh,
the moat war-like town in Lebanon, was con-
ducted with much As- an illustration
of the manner in which the desperate forlorn
hope of the Christians behaved in 'this last
battle, in which about seven thousand Cruses
and Arabs were eigagedin the siege, ! will
.refer to one case only at present. ' •

The Druses lied gained the' suburbs of the:
town,' and had succeeded In Setting fire to
about a score of houses, 'when the Christians
rallied and drove • them out upon the plain.
Thelgtruses Were led by a most ferooious and,

-bloodthirsty chief, gunge el Anted.. In the
Christian army _woe a lad of fourteen years of
.e,y„i who determined. to die in defenoe of hilt
home'. R rushed into, theranks of the enemy
and shooting the chief,. fell, pientied by,spears
and bullets.. • • • • •‘ '

The, Wei antl the )ittln hero,ebaredltis grave. .
The. destroption of Sidon has just been re-

ported. - Two theusead five hundred aria
Wm are ,eald t&hgve been killed-by Moslems
Wn,dlitenseC'--Tlileintelliiietme,requires-cow: ,tirrnation;and is not generally credited,..,,

. , ,

Kg98.11T11.8.SIBTER,--7410,411:k Emile, 4uiov.sky tosstith was'buried latel;v,atpreenwooci.
Ce met0rY, with affeeti.ng Salem u it which
many exiled'gungartana.teoli;part., On the
wrist of the Corpse was alradefel., nuadSfromthe ;chain which her .brother, had worn
prison. After the ,ordflo was lowered, earth
from the .bankeof the.. Danube was threwlt
upon itby her children.l. Sad have been th;e.
sufferings of herpatriotio family:,and these,
pathetic cerementes must have • touched tqfhearts.whiCh behheld them.' Itrte-the,fate,
or rather the diciplineiof virtue to sufferhere,
but its triumph cOme—it will cemein
13c.tirvrorldst—tietie the:good Of ' others. i.Over OM 'grdves' of the-Butiliredi/hereafter.40' wok.own ao fOr 4erat'cirsi:' ';

,",Viiii i,tit Piekiis"yoii rin ,,mot;r: —The 1111-
uois ,Stasts ?eitunk,,qr,ihis .,oliy„ *ives it liltof sixty;elg4'Perman ;pipers that harplioisied the,nume ofLineolo nod,gemlio•—i-
,Of these;eisty.,eight, nineteen pre dillies , q,
thewhol,e number,, eig4l. ere 'Published ihAte state,of ,New,Yorie, one in NelOineti3O,

11.tweigiliO repot:l4llmill,- One~*40,..0hy0 ,„eitibt, in Ohio,,thiee inAtiebigan, shcw,lnd .

tits 4,fire. in Missouiii four ,in 4101,44,' ;seveni
Winopinn, eight in jilinoitylvto, IW liitowAlCipea 441 i OM 4W/roßAPtit 4.:,...?:?..,',.ji...1n'L'11i

their spleen upon .I.Sut their influence is.too
insignificantto he either a.,:souree of annoy-
:ll3de," or a "Arent's* on the interests of the
Institution."

The, great majority of our citizens, are "all
right" on this question. They venerate this
"time•hooored" institution, which, for al-
Most a 'century, hiti:gi;mh a prominent char-
acter to the town. They point, with honest
pride, to the lotig list of her Alumni, who have
achieved honor and distinction, in all the.Publio
walk's or life; and none regret morn than they,
that ill-natured remarks, eraslight ebullition
of feeling. On tho part of a very few, should
bo magnified into a). amuse ofanziety.i' But,
apart' from this feeling, there is another and
porlitipS a.stroager , argument in favor of the
College; ono which appeals directly to the
pockete of the Business portion of the commu-
nity, and one which is certain to secure their
interest,' until they become convinced that
the withdrawal of, fifty thousand dollars a
rear, from the circulation of the borough, will
be a beniefit to 'trade, instead of an injury.
-Every—resident of lho town, is interested, di-
rectly ur• indirectly In the prosperity of the
College; they feel it, and know it, and if there'
is any real hostility among._eur citizens, it
will be found confined within very narrow
limits,; and coupled with an influence power-
less either for good or evil.

. .

In regard to the question ill issue between
the College and the Town Chunoil,a few words
of explanation, may place that matter in its
proper light. Some. years ago the Council
passed en ordinonee.requiring every property
holder to mahe big pavement; in pursuance
of this law, one of the officers of the College,
we are iiiforstiekftappeared before the Council,,
and expresied' 'their willingness to lay the
pavement, butinainted that the Railroad Com-
pany should first r emove their "aiding" whieh
oomipied part of the sidewalk. "This obsinio-
ilen being removed, the authoritienof the COI-
ego serenotified to make the pavement, and

on their dectininglcido so, the borough went
on to perform lie work, at a costof $1,200,
and toot,a juAgeMent for tho amount. The
Council justify theMsOlves on the ground, that,
to have made an ,exception,in favor of the lir;
loge, was to render the ordinance n dead lot-
ter, as ieiords tither property holders. in.
execution pas lamed on the judgetnent, and
*dived, by ordor!of Council, for ono year, On
condition that the interest was paid; and this
is_theLpoeition it stands in' at •resent. •

We beliefe the, CouncifacteTTiaetilyr"por
haps unjustly, in forcing this large extra ex
pease on an educationaldnetitution, known
at the time,,to be in embarratieed eiroupetan
ch; but we have avitinpe that their pro
eeedinge were sanctioned by public opiniOn,
and we fe'ol aesurr edthat aolue'of themembere,
at least, regietted thit•theneoessity fills Par
odd on them

"COME TO GRIEF."—The Democratic
Standing Committee, hold an'"anxious meet-
ing" at Idarticle' Hotel, on Saturday last.. It
wits a lugubrious aesemblage, withouta single
ray of light to penetrate the darkoloudofsor-
r o veSting ity,er Tirey.spoke with theAicemn regtet" of the "unfortunate.division
noir existing in the Democratio Phrty." and
prodiated ttuniversal, disgrahe and defeat'? on
themselves, at the next election.

They recommend to their friends in this
county, to ignore the .Presidential question
altogetper, end .noiolnele any body that wit
Consent to run,.without reference to his pre•
diteotlone'either for' Douglas 'orBreckinridie.

TUE METEOTL.--Chi Friday evening,
last, about half past 9' o'clock, brilliant
meteorpassed Mier this place, from the.north.
west: It IS described, as, having more re-Eemblaitee to a rocket, and appeared to Imp.
arate into three headsar balls of fire of intense
brilliancy, with a trail of bright' Sparks.—
'Aithongh it seemedto move alertly, its motion
must havelmen, very rapid,. as •it has been
described by persom who saw, it about. lie
same hour,at Philadelphia, afseveral,pointa

At KV 6iiigt it was visible fit',
about two 'minutes, during • which:•time,
pieces of fire aslarge as •a rtian'slitt , Were
seen`to fall from' it eiery ferrsecomis ti with

Mud report,: ' • • • ,,

.PLgUROTNEtIidoNIA.—Wo -hare seen
it:statett,hr setae:orour eaohariie pipers, that
this' rOarful dieeriee among the (int tre, llaa notch;
Ito appeareupe In the lower. end Montgom,
ery eouuty; atultreral.,eotre havo ,died or it.
The Doylestown .• eniocrat says

'One farmer lost 'tliree tind•aniznals, and
others'have loot ono and two.—The' disease
as it'hatt appeared, here is not fatal na vo--pdrledfrsont otheraecilons'—inereThanboo•half
rtmovering: 1 Some of lho distinsid-caitle, it is
said; verenslaniktered` P 11116110114114. alai
one in particular, tocsiekto,be'retnoinici;'vyas
kindly killed,and the 'bee', removed 'to iho
shamblesi to satisfy; the appetiteaorearnirer-
ore,Philadelphians" , ,+( "

MARvset rioms,o4.4The OrnOerlatt:l
t7,o,lintt igoigty,,,,'Qg4olo - 14 10 1rxl4t744;ifticiCii.
Agii9gityy. bOsizzadoictaccoaltnOdata Iggi4 number.

BL.' CKWOOD'S MAtiAZINE.- We hair©
received from the' Publisher's, Leonard Scott
& Co , 54 , Gold Street, _New York, the July
Number of Blackwood's Magazine,Oroninining
a very varied and intereallriglablc ol"contenla.

The Magazine opens- with a review of a
,work reci"ntly issued, ,entitled "The Secret
History of the Aussian Cainpaign of 1812," e.
by SirRobert- Wilson. 'This Work is the re•
suit of the observations 'he made 'no British

4ommissioner, at the RIISMillt) Head Quarters.
during all 'the vicissitudes ofthat"eampaign', •
and is represented as a work of great impor-
tance; throwing light on many poillts hitherto
involved in. obscurity.. The review embraces
a number of extracts from .the work Next.
1011047 "Part nt. of Capt. Speke!a, adven-
turea in Somali Land." • Poetry is the subject
of all ably written. essay. Next We'lliiVO "Ju•
dieial Puzzles," "The [loyal Academy, and ,
-other Exhibitions " "Part. VI. of Norman
Sinclair;" "An Electiot in France," &c.,
We should imagine that tew reading men who
wish to keep themselves pooled in the foreign
literature of the day, can resist the tempting
offer by the Publishers, of Blackwood's Mag•
azine and. the four.Quarterly Reviews for $lO

. . .

ARTHUR'S HOMM MAGAZINE.—The
August tiumbet_ol.this popular family klngit.:
aim bas been received, replete na usual.with
choice miscellany; and beautiful 'embellish-
ments. There is no periodical better calctir
lated to exercise a home intluence than Ar-
thur'irlibigazine,,and we advise our fair readera to verify that fact for tlieniselveii, by pro-
curing a'eopy of the August No. at Viper's,
or becoming regular subscribers.

(Fromlllo PhiWl. North Altierienmj
THE CkiI.ESTIAI, PIIF:NOMENO)I.—One of

the most brilliant and beautiful meteors that
has been seen' in America firr'a• 'century or
more, appeared in all the glory of effulgtint
light on Friday night, a little before ten
o'clock. It- rose from 'a—light haze in the
northwest, and, according to two friends
who observed the phenomenon from the Jen
sey shore of the Delaware, it ascended with
a rushing noise BIT that made by a largo
Al-rocket in the' early part .of' its upward
flight. In color it was of an intensely bright,
but bluish white, and in size , while some
persons thought it as large as the round ofa
hat, others that it: was about double the size
ofa big orange. ' . • •

• Before reaching the culminating point of
the arch it described in the heaVens, it di •

vided into two meteors,each omittinga train
of many-colored sparks, and each, as air•in •
tolligent observer described to us, followed
by a white and seini-luntinous, but thin and
filmy vapor, exactly resembling the tail of a
comet. The roofs of houses and distant
woods in the country were tinged with its
silver light, which imparted a transitory and
"apparently magical beauty to esery view of
Astant landscape. Its apparent course was
by no means raisidt and as it approached the
eastern, or rather south-eastern horizon, it
became smaller, and finally disappeared be-
hind a light cloud—or mist. When the me•
teor passed through or near the constellation
Cassiopeia, the stirs paled into invisibility,

-and-tha_phenomena followed each other at
a seeming distancea.aliaitinfoot—say one
degree or the empyrean. It remained in
sight delighting or alarming thousands of
beholders, for more than a minutei and then,
once mote, all wan dark: -

But what was it? Or rather, of whit was
it composed ? Was it a Triese...flieht ofelec-
tricity, or was it an, rerolite? The .solution
ofits nature is a mystrry, and 80 probably
it will ever remain. •.The heal of the weath-
er•for three days had been excessive; but
whether that heat generated the meteor or
not it isdifficult to. say. After_ its disappear.
mice there were several flashes ofsheet light-ning' in the east. The impression on the
mitid:of every spectator was that it was not
far above the earth ;and the rushing sound,would at first seem to favor this view. Yet,when it is remembered that the v sion was
much the same at Philadelphia, Mauch
Chunk, near Baltimore, Amboy, New.York,
Poughkeepsie, and other distant places, it
becomes wildcat that the altitude must havebeen very considerable. But what is an
rerolite? Sir Richard Phillips describes
turolites as stones(semi.metailic, apparently,)
that fall by the explosion of.a mass, whichprobably acquired' increase 'of bout us it
proaches the earth.:

The accepted theory is, that they are in-
dependent masses; floating in space, and en-
countered by the earth and its atmospherein the annual orbit; cethey tnay be genera-
ted by the condensation of those self luirin.
ous end rustling clouds which often appear
single, or in continued chains, and whose
origin and nature are •• so little understood.
Theircondensation may generate those hard
uubstancea with a force ofprojection,and elsethe 'hthooting stars" so-tidied. They fall in all
latitudes, and therefore' tint from the moon,
Mid their 'substance has a chryataline char-
enter, regular, and sudden,. not volcanic.
The meteoric atones which (uncut ..L'Algle,
in

Silica'
04de of iron, 36 '
Magnesia, . 9
Oxide of nickel,

-2. Sulphur,. ,+' ; • • . 2 ' '

Lime, . ' • .1.
.nieteor,as .large as tbelimon was seen-

in England June 9, 1832, and its light in the.'
western counties was quite blinding.

•A 'meteor observed by Halley was seienty.
two miles high, with 'a"velocity 'of320 miles,per 'Otterin 1783 was ninety milesa''velo'city of 1000 milcs.per-ruin.
itte.—Whet is ;Called meteor,'! in
'the eameyear, wr Seen an,iliesanrne time ull
over Europe. • It' was _l2O, Miles, high, and ,
believed by philosophers' to Inive been aslarge as the island Of, pre'at Britain. , &re.lites and other Meteers are,among, the great-
est wend+ opinuturei and, we, hope soon, to
read thlkop.iniritis of ecitne of, our ectentifie..tanikonlhe.fiery apparition ofFriday.. night.

,A Doo.SeNsix !PLUNGES ;OVICII NIAGAI{A
PA.14.5.--The Niagara Fille,datette saysthLt '
aday ur.tiv age ray Inan .thre w le dog nto';
the.rapids near. Goat Inland:bridge, andIneditstely allerwardaykenti to the-'foot ofthefurry stairs and found him but little injured_
by Abe tiimandoini hity; "'eitTheperttnent
well
ions

• MRS- WlNspow, an experienced :rase
and female physician, has a soothing Syrup for childrenteething. which greatly facilitates the process of teeth-ing by softening the gums, reducing all innareation,will allay all palu, and insure to fegulata theit, motherIluere yobuowelss—-csDndere duand health tosyouwiinfant Ptorfectlyel WSIn all MCA. Ste the advertisement. in&bothercolumn.July SO, 1860.-iy.

Timfollowing is crumple of the numerous lettersconstantly receiving for Lioatetter's StomachLitton:
OMIANDAGUi, Play 15,1980.

• Masao. 110/ITCII6II. & SMITHPittsburg Pa.:flanta:As MO ore strangers, I herewith enclose you twentyeight dollars: for fbur dozen liostetterls StomachBitter,which pleasse forward via Michigan Southern Itallreed,Toledo, Ohio, and Cleyton Siatiors .I have purchUed-:several dozen bodies •at Toledo this pelapou,, but theBale is on the Increase so muds that 1-amts to open a.direct trade, with you, L War induced-in try, your Bits'tanby my physician, for the Liver Complaint, and, re.cured ouch material aid that I have reehrumended it toothers and have sold about,two doieuper week %reams
• time.' I have all kindiormedleine lu my. store, buttharellitiorisiMisiVreab se-ahearcullY endrecommend as your Bitters,ifor I know trey have help,ed ma beyond ray expecutilit p,Wooro reopeelfully.

PHILO wiLaox..

„
•

• .•

A,.CARD xouNa... LADIES
, AND CIENTLESINN. ' •

'the subscriber will aand'(free of sham) to all who
desire It, thesweelp and direbtiona for making a elm.pie Vegetable Balm, that wilt,' in from two ;to eightdays, remove Pimples, Blotolna,„Van, Freckles, Aallocr•
11068, lull all lurpuritles and roughness' of the Bain,leaving the enme—as Nature intended it should be—-
soft. clear, smooth, and beautiful. Those desiring theBeano, with full Instrirctioue; and advice, will please
call on or address (withreturn isSalase.) .• - •

•„,, • M,kRBIIALL, •
Practical Chemist,June 28, 1830.-Bm, 4 N0.82 City- Buildings, N. Y.

. . .iinegeneirs. Sgenielo 1101dEopATI110 Ba-
lkanize hare now been .before the' public lbr tive year.,
and have cr• ry where won golden ,opinions' from themany thousands who have used them, .

Pirople,lfreo Born htirlraeY, technicality, or danger,they-have hereto.,the ready reffourcernid eill,ofthe it,rent, part:Met., nurse or Invalld,"and bare loeedmo thefamily "physician and medical adriser of..tgou4emes ;of,No where.hove they been`tiled Withont hav-ing been approved, and thole highest'lOppreelatiOn isamorm those,whohave known them longest,and ,rnost,'lntimately. -
N. 13—A full set of 110mOhrisys''lloinebiutt146,13051,1.,flee, with Book of - Direclionsc and ,twenty, tRemedies,' 10 large „viols,. morrocco. care, ja;,dttto, Ipglide C,1104.. s4t-ease of-fifteen Wage.' and-41°6%4'441n%gle bogeer26 cants gotta° cents.:l , I_Ausqltepiottisis,by.tlpit single bog or*oB,,,tuii, k.:.by mill orashrams, bps ofcbargt, any airtr,sas, on to-

cbipt of the gdoe, 4,loroki • • /
„; •Dr,l, POPlArgßiAltAkti

• • • iii 1502 Ilrondnai, Pelt -.V -

Rem- film Ortisemnits.
GKS ATCHES 'JEWELRYKIWAND SILVEIt.WARE, at Manufacturers price's.
' W. D. A. Nnuglo, Agt., North linnover Street FiveiDoors North of the Carlisle Deposit Bonk, and. nextdoor to Ntioe's note', Dealer In.

FRENCIrk Amßrudg.N.aLocksi
Foreign and American Watchea..lewely,Flirer and FN.,Lod ward;.kattry floods &e. wonid most respectfullyr.rro his old patrons and the public generally that hehall:just returned. front the Last with un entire newstock of FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILY 1711. & PLA-TED WARE, CLOCKS &e.

Having secured agencies from semen(' the largest andbest Dr ier!.for the sale of these goods, I am prepa-red to offette the public any eyticle In the lino (rum75 to 100-per cent less than they lifleteereebeep stirredIn this place or below the regular wholesale pricer asfollows, Clocks from 75 cents to 10, Watchea from $2,:01to$150: Jewelry In setts from 60 cents in ,+,':s. Toe Settsfront 20- to$50,-0 pieces hest quality and latest styles

CLOCKS WATCHES. ' , JEWELRY.
8 day alarms, _-- Gold Uunt. CaraEng., Coral. -8 Striking, " American,8," Striking Al. " Si*lks, Cameo,8 " Regnlnto., " ' French. liold Stone,8 " Caller!, Silver liont.Case Eng.
8 " Church, -- American. Carbuncle,8 " Mantles. " " B,vlrs, Opal,8 " Parlor, - - prepelxi. Mosaic,8 " Marine, Open Paco AmeriCan, Jet,88 flour, Lepinew Garnet,14 Quartlent, Turquols,

P.ogllsb, Psintinge,,Prench, .Enamelled.
Geneva. Pasta,

" German, Stone,
TEA SETTS.

Goblets, Walters . Tureens.Ladles, Cum ButterDishes,
Salt Stands, - 'FhbKnives, Pie

Crumb Knives,-lee Creamdo. Cake Knives,Yorks,' Spoons, Castors.CM'Ude, July 27, MO -Iy. •-

30 Btriklloi,
30 AllOl4 & Btxlk
30 Time,
30 Luvool,
30 Gothic,

HAINES BROS,'
OVEIRSTRUNG GR ^ N3)..R.OTZON

. PIANO PORT'ES,
Celelontod for nuperlor quality of tone and eleganceand beauty of finish. These Hutson hare elipayn takentho FIRST PREMIUM when placed Incommit-106n withother makers. OULU:NOE ALL COAIPA7/7/oN. A oplrndld

assortment of LOUIrt XIV and plainer etylen alwayn onhand. Ale. Second hand Photos and PRINCE'S ISt-tOtOVED lIKIAMEONE3 hvon Eta to$350.44- Every Instrument Warranted.
ORO L. WALKF,TVS

Nanoand Melodeon Depot.
S. E. Cor.7th A Arch Sta. Phila.

July 27, 1860.-6 mos.

T-S-C-HAN-GE-FT-O-T-L+'-L~-,-
No 77 Dock Street "iladelphia

(Late COL. B. B. JONES.)
This Hotel, kept on-the European Plan, le eontleni•ent for Travellers, Citizen., and the Public generally,

being in the immediate neighborhood of the Exchange,
adjoining the Post Dace, and within a taw minpteswalk of the Delaware %Vintner', the landingsfor Steam-boats frontall parts.

Wale ran be hadat all Ileum, from 6 o'clock In 'the
morning to 12 o'clock at night, for 1234' cents and up•
wards. Lodging Donnie can be proem ed at all tinter;
f.r 57,15 cents per night. The Chambers are clean, well
ventilatedand elf newly furnished. The Eating Den
partmout will be provided with the best the marketcan 'produce; the Drinking Counter furnished with
good Liquorsadd choice Clore. -The proprietor hopes
that by strkt perannal attentiod; with competent and
obliging servants, he will be able to please.. .

J. OrriiNKIIIK,,lanpnrBaltimore, Md.,and Madison House Phila.)
Jfily 27, '130.-301. .vity ETOR

LOST.—Strayed front the_residence of
the suhscrlber clout nue mile thtuth West of Dar-

oits's 111111 a LIED -COW. with .1tbile
• face, short crookted horns, ono brown

,11?'" • Wye, fa °slightly spetted. Thu finder
tswill :sultably tewarded by send-

ng information to . • • •

WARD SPEIDLER.
Flank's Store:'00.4t

110 'l'll VOTERS OF CUMBE'It-
LAND COUNTY.PeLLow Crrauts:—At the solicitation of numerous

friends I'neer myself to your !consideration fat a candle
d ite for the office pf CLERK OF TUE COURTS AND
ItliCultDElt, subject to the. decision of the People's
County Couteution, and, 1 respectfully solicit ,your
support. S D. SOLLENBERatift.

Mechanicsburg July 20, 'GOA- c.

fO THE CITIZENS OF CUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.awrbaitaw :—I hereby offer. myself a candidate for

the ales of ItEOIBTNII, of °Cumberlaud Comity, =sub.
'eat, t°o the docialon of Om Poojila'a County Convention,
AO will bo thankful for yoffilituiport. ~ • •

• ' • ' ' • Itaapectfully, '
blititULL SIPE;Aly 2,1869.4. e.

TO THRCI'I'IZENS 'OltCUMBER-
-,•••• • -LLNI)COUNTY.

myeellei candidate for
•the bake of RE:olBTlat oC.Giunborland county, subject
to the doclaton of the People's County,Convention; and
will bri OSUMIa tiir your support., Respectfully •

Carlisle ,J lane 16, 1800.-We. -' ' E. A. BRADY.
mILLpW 1:11111 -• ,'•• kitaurlY bILLErt,d diterDiß Nike

The auhserlhei 'sleben ;o Inform the public 'that he
haa MOM inpeed,ttiultlllllng 11uslcieesat tils'lllll ' one
mile-north °(,Hest At% West 'Pounds-Ire twp. Coniber-
land CnUnty; whore he will alwifshave onlland flour
and-reed for sales; ;he [sweet sash pries, Such isilran
Bhorts and Ihldllogr,Cornand Use, and Rye chops.

I,wwillalways paythetilkheseend‘b Deform.grain.
fiJuty 20, 1800.-6m.: „ 1011 N

rsp TilE' 'LOVERS., :UP'..PURE
• '• Win: 'IT.- -flatten •Airlig4 Stopper, •

•• • Patented May •220860.
.Thls stoOpor bee • edveikfaies oier All 'OthITII., Tbero

is no sum neertho,frol:to spoil the ;flavor, end ,tley
-fan be Iltted,to.OhLeene. Cu W01144 now, thee Ireoufing
the safety Or the froltoked economy 1n the tineul

The stepper to perfectlyelt-t!ghk, end will tecohltoend
It• elftooU whelFaadt. at,thit of bt. eauatur".l..

.For Ybereetessi et. the etere.or theDobst•rlbest totn‘r of
Laugher And PittStreets, Or, at
.Ifas4outher•St. 7. 4 IYIkt:H.11A1114.
2,,Csr),lsto,fulx:lo, 1880.74m.
y ARYL, . .1' ThOAgrit let, of Cumberland 00110,

iiiitoxciti; 10:_g_u_kilotiii, aN_Shovy o ____:,..__

Alr.SIrounal,pot, di 28th of 'July; itiiu -and
Altsi4r,frletidK iirilft ,0 Pret.ent.: •, ~,,. •

',TbkAgo!*ol rattle L., , , I.l,Abilittlon,' vile year,
lll -b•lmottl on'W„edticirfay. Thureauy and PrithiyObe •
i;llbrAnb quokigth of octoiw ,,,•••• 4 . 1. ,6, (Atom,

• ant, ;:u, isetlt. ..

, , , ,-' jinerttiri,

I . •

ME 11:pioL.47giiiWCl;.• A gr. d..6;, 4 •:ably nolipO''gtveal friends ofLine6M`i
• tianilitt met it the'Tpublie frOttoe,

• _nof)r. spring's!, Soutlt.ddlot 'atlitpiimittp,,"'on 84lOydctievenit4:iiio,
!),:y apOioling Daild

Daitiel M. Zeigler'bib- •
;rottO3t.Ateer'').iltioi; Ito ,meeting ; was ably
adtiresiid'ity Jar; Lee and`
Cindy Sharp, FAO., of Carlisle. • I

Oq-.motion, .William Mode•Grif-•
fith and.lehh D. Shentfer were appointed a
committee to draft resolutions, expressive of
.the sentiments of the meeting, who after re•
tiring for a short time reported the following

. .throcgh their chairman.
''.giaidv.id,Viat we, Hie Republicans of South
Middleton, heartily endorse the nomination
.of Lincoln and Hamlin for President and Vice'PreSideht of the United States. . •
; • .Retohed,-, ThatAhd'iioilitnatton "of 'NV A.
G. Curtin, by . the State Convention, as our
candidate for Governor, .tentrene fit to be made;we recognise lamas a good ronn and trite; as,worthy of the honorait he will prove truato•his trust.

On.motien, the Berne ooratniltee,,were con-
tinued, with inetinotione to report peririanent
offinfts, anti a eonetitution':foxthe club, at the
next peeling, i;

Adjourned to,meet at ',Boiling' Springs, on
•

Saturday evening; lite:4th day or August.
3!..e.;1. by, the Offioera

.T4iNcor,,rt:CourpiN NEivvp,E.--Ourfriendsthrettglioutth'e County, are waking op to the
necessity of an efficient organization, and we
hope'soon to be nble to announce the forma.
(ion ofLincolu:Clubs,in every borough and.township in this Cothity. " • •

The following gentlemen . are the officers
of the Lincoln Club recently organized in

President—JamesKennedy,--Esq.-
.Fice I+esidents—Jacob Zigler, Geo. Rea,

R. M. Hays,- James Murshnll,. and Samuel
Diller •

-fite:Forlieyand the Hon. limey
D. Fo.ter.

ThePhiladelphia Avam, ,,of July loth, has •
41,toNliorring efgaificant, if.not thre4nlng
art tole•lifi referenced° Gen,,Foster, • it/
ornito dida t for GovisrnOF

palqul rumor in one of yeetorday,4s(B4l)
Va4Y).'papers leads us to the,4.iiitp.iiiiipk,Al4
Getifo•Oster;. the Demooratiir candidate for
Governor, counselled or approved the scheme
of the office-holders and their friends on the
DemberatleGtati CeiiifFat 'Milli -ill- it Eib do tidiW
the Democrats of Pennsylvania onthe present
e “itoral ticket,, composed of Douglas. aud,Braikytritiga man; with ttihunderhtalrdfiat'
.if Iltega.alectord.ciuld4aCeleot oittibratheite
candidates, they might alite forany other can-didate for Presidant.i- IV_ called,upon,.Gen:Voiter-tiometinYnkii,-fro . iioii
this disputed.ancl delicate q cation, and pto
thixtime no answe 'tactile elreturned; 'lt istrue certain of the orgy 'of Dishnimf in
Pennsylvenia;:conirelled, by,' -.Senator .-Digler,
and Mr Dutilmann,iliamcharged that, in de-
manding such.q repli fraiixiGep. Fostert,- we
have only. a desire to-put. him -on- a ,lilatiorm_
Cfilefal#•! : ;!7.

.totattilitzt.:Zounk ,Rizt.tfers.'
•Airodrtespoo-

-4#letkji3al44,iti3O.4titfi Advocate, in
of Dicskin-

's6liAngo'ilkikMatoaViat lliero*ro'Onuses
0.0,,4xte jtpAto.„.4o,,part o be r oiida of the
College "involving its best interests and fu-•
lure prosperity," one of these onuses he states

:" There is another cans.° of anxiety, name-
jy,,,thehostility ofa portion of the authoiities.'athr.ppfor The::foot:.- uiinattlittl and
notorious and cannot be denied. The twee-

riA4,, u..bli„done.to_ibmedy•this
source' of annoyance, and•drawbaok to the in•
lerests of the institution? It should be knownflint tliticlolltige'iiindehtodlithe,suni of sl,r.:
200,.t0 the tosin'.adtliorities for-paving two
sidetirof•thetOollege'etinare;lotia iii oppobitiis
to the will of thefinancial committee;" the Cal-
legoisqlnitlihi,to pay the,'debt,. and the bor-
ough authorities threaten to enforce payinent.•
This sta‘e. of things induced the' Board of
Trustees, it their late session,, to consider the:
propriety of removing Dickinson College' film
Carlisle, butt he resolution contemplating such.removal . was • laid on the• table for one year,.
by a vote of II toil. Hence t he Trustees have
one year in -which to canvass the matter:„and
the authoritlett;•preis, andcitizens of Carlitile
have ample time io which cachet their con-
duct towards au 'institution which they should,
foster by Molineand appllanbes in their
power."

While wefioely admit, that thiit.e: are some
persons here, Who' profess to be opposed:_to

.

the College, wewr,e.well aware, .that their num-
ber is too limited to cause anyalarm on the
part of its friends. '

Every community is bleased few' per-
sons, who feel i t to be their peculiar privilge
to yarp at every thing:, thej, are genuine
ciples of "tittle lack Ifornor,!'ltlld if they halve
not a finger, id. every 'piethat is :eaten, it is
not a-good Carlialola exempt &dm
tier share ofmoth gruniblers; andthe College,
under the old.managentept, as wellas the new,
has always been a prominent object to vent

„

'•young mon "patnejt•,'
'Henry Bear, otto of Jobieltdar, realdingin the
lower end of the county, who vrao,.eniaged 'at 1:
Zeigler's Dtill, od. the Conocicigttinnet, • was'
drowned near flays' bridge; no Stinday tnor(o:
ing last.. lie had gone into the dam to bathe
and being soiled- with cramp, -Wow, drowtied
before asaistailcy3:-.TiuOjie premed. •

SALE OF 1101:78EHOLD FURNITURE.—
'Our reade.rs are reminded that Dr. Conine'
will sell tomorrow, at 10 o'clock, at his reel-
,dencis in Dickinson college. -an extensive
assortniCut of household and kitchen fared.
'tare.

. . . .

DEATH OF GEOR(iII MATTIIEWS.--The
Pensacola Gazette ,of the 9th inst. notices
the death Of George' Matthews, Formerly, of
this place, in the 50th year ofhis age.

ANICS 11.1 II , seems to he the only'
"live".tpwn in the County. In . 1850, the
population was 892 ; 11 the census of 1860,
it hi 1935, having more than •doubled her
population, in ten years. . .• •

, SuluYs.—Under cllt3 caption se' would
refer our readers to the advertisement of .T:

tiW. &Orr in another column. We Ott selves
have ",tried him on,' and can Imo those
in wani"or ii perfect,fit. that they stn petit
by senditigAlicir meaStrte to this well known
house.

.o:The inhabitants of St. Johns, Newfound•
landi intend presenting totheYrbice of Wales
a, very appropriate "specimen of: thilir nativeproduction. II fine large Newfoundlarn 'dog
has been selected for his Royal -HiOness,and to have this noted animal appear to thebest advantage. a silver collur.was necessary.
Su theTrequested their friends,-.Messra.•fiewlet h Torrence, Of-ttfis city, to have one mak,
regardless of expense.-, These gentlemeninstruct4l Taffany & Co. to du their
best; and we had the pleasure Of inspecting
the elaborate. and_ h ighly,finished article yes•terday morning.

'The collar is of aolid'silver, and is formed
ofa .wide heavy chain, with an ornamental
centre piece, and Weiglia -feityli;le uunees.—:Some idea of its size may be funned from !
the tact that the dog's neck is twenty•fourinches iu cireumference'.

The ceiitre plate, which is surrounded by
a wreath of oak istives, .is surmounted byby the Prince's crest, bearing this inserip,
tion :

Presented
• to hisRoyal ldighnese,

the PRINCE. Or WALES,
by the inhabitants of Nearlbundland

On one lido are the Royal Arms, and on
the other the Prince's- Arms, and in all the
details the workmanship is remarkalily fine ;even the key of the.padkiek is appropriate,
the handle bearing the Prince's well known
erest.

Attached to it isa pollshedoust-steel chain,
which, although only two ,yards long, coatfitly dollars: The value of ,the whole, which-,

is neatly fitted in a trinrceo ease, lined with
royal purple velvet, is about three hundreddollars. . ' ..,7t
. . -

The. Overiend
Fort Smith, Ark., July 22—The telegraphline is now completed,. to.th is ~puitit,,and an

office. is open fbr business. .
The overland mail coach, with San Fran.cisro dates to July 2nd, arrived 10 30 .4. 3.1:

tmday, with -some of the Reset:gets who
received injuties at Mountain station, by the
running away of a team.

Further particulars, gained- from one of
the passengers; are as follows :

The stage left Mountain-station with seven
. -passengers, besides the driver ancLllfr: Stout,

roadmaster, in the employ of the Overland
Company, who was acting as conductor.

011 leaving the station thee drive cracked
his whip, tiod the horses itntnediatel-y started
on a ruts and when they arrived•at the brow
of the mountain the breaktrwereapplied, but
were found to be useless.

In his efforts to atop the horses the driver
drove from the main road, they came in col.
lisiom with a tren literally smashing the
coach to pieces, killing one man by the name
of Mackey, a driver ,from CasSville Missouri,
on his way from. California, and Injuring
every oilier person in the stage to a more or
less exent.

Mr. Stout was severely cut in the face,his nose being completely flatted. He also
complains of interual injuries. Several of
the injured remain here for rest until the
next singe. •

California dispatches are very meagre by
is arrival, nothing having transpired since
a last departure worthy of note.

HOORA.O TUNNEL—T he work at the • eastend of the tunnel is advancing as rapidly as
some filly men can keep it in, d'ay and night.
It is all night there, by the way. About one
third ofa mile has been excavated, including
the “heeding",and the "bottom" is completed
for a track about 1630 feet. The contractors
are (iiie-fiTii-Ciitiartvith-now—mac itie-drills
nL Boston, similarto those which proved sue•
cesalul in tunneling the Alps. No doubt isentertained that the drills will soon be bo•
ring a pathway for the iron horse between
the valleys of the LT-dson and the,Connecti-
eut. The friends of 'this enterprise are sail•
guine that, with thedrills in full operation, the
tunnel will be finished in five years. Workis actively progressing ott the shaft at the
western side. Over one hundred andfifty feet have been taken out, and about onehundred and ninety more will rad, the gradeof the track, when workcan be pushed in
both directions; and tbe..stone draivn up inbuckets, The railroad from Greenfield to
the tunnel, thirty miles, is,mostly under con.
tract, by skillful firms, and one -year : will
probably witness the cars running to Shel•burne Falls, and in less than two years to themouth of the [united.—Troy Times,JulylB.

PHILADELPHIA ILIAHIE ETS•
• IrEDNIINDAY, July 25.

Flour nod Meal.,—The market to styndy but dull to,day, lit previous 'lied quoted ratew.t iore being little orno demand for export. and ,th fikleo of Flourare moidl rconfined to the wants of the trade, at $525 for stnnrinritsuperlino, $5 50 fin leech ground do_ _from _ new_ wheat,.._$5 50€40 ea,trea, and Wadi fqi.xt .for !fancybrands, as Inqualify. The reeipts and dock aro very.light.and nuperlthe is getting come at the aboie rate.Dye Flour and Corn 51eal are aloe veryquiet, the for-mer ...Meg in mall way only at $3 523411 lad. T,he ,latter IN nut inquiredafter, and l'a.meal is nearly rend-nal sit $3 37 1,6 bbl.arata—Thu olleringngf Wheat ore light, bid the di,mind la Malted and the market dull at stout formerquotationo, nom. '200043000 hu. only ba•ing found__buyera at $1 22.;:c111 25 for Intr toprime redo, the bitterfor belaware afloat, and $1 80011 40 for white, AM Inquality. The receipts of the letter /lie mostly of poor Iquality, and very 1111oldrible. Rye In quiet nt Vie forold Pa. and The. ler new. Corn lw hut little inquiredfor, and the recline light, with sides of 1E4)0 bu.'yellowat 01(4 ,68e. meetly nt the fernier rn tenfor gond Delawarein ',tore. Onto continue in demand. and ore crone et40e. ler old Pa. nod 3110e. for Delaware. 1500 bu. noironuthern sold at Igq.:lfie.

Forelgu Is. llany
IN. Hiatt Lich.—The ;Now.

tette ,of Prussia (Berlin) says: •• We learn:'rom,tt source entirely worthy of creilit, that
statement Which has;_been 'irnade'as to a

tiaeriage botwevn the hereditary Prince Louis
if; liesse•Dorm'atiidt'.and the Princess Mine,ifEniiiind, lit violl,foiindett,• and, (fiat the re-
len yisit'of the two Hessian Princeifto.Lon•idnivasrelative to•the proposed unior." Prince'Louis 6f Hesse, who wasborn in 18.iiNis cap-Win in the lot Itegitnent-tof Prussian FootGuardi, now in Garrison ar Potsdata. He isthe eldest son of the Grand puke, but is heirpresumptive to thet hyena, owing to the latterhaving no children," •. •

Great preparations are being rondo at Tou•lon for an experiment to be tried with .thesteel plate(' frigate (Moire. This vessel is to
be impelled by all lho power,-of 'death to strikeagainst a ship of the line, and endeavor to
,cut her'. in two • with her bronze prow. The
steam engines of the Gloire are enveloped with
mattresses,, fo, protect. them.. from being too,touch sitakeohy theforde of the Blink: Shouldit succeed, sesernl large steamships will bo
huilt.on the, plan of the Glo,irp. •

One hundred and twenty -lieu Irish recruits
for the Pepe, loft Paris 'for Marseilles by the
Lyons railway on the 22d.

The Court of St Clout! goesliato mourningfor twenty-one dnys,for Prince Jerome; eleven
to be extra, and Smother ten ordinary mourn-
ing. '
. it is stated that the 'number of Irish in the

service Otthe I'opo does not. yet. exceed ato-
'tat of 600.

A. Dog Collarfor the- PiMee.

Special Makes

-
. .... .-• larrnkges,

.• .

.• .

,• ...,,Onthe lOth Ine. MireChenowa,LAM OLNPPER,ttoe ANNA E.Lleall ltURST, bdtT hof OntnbetlandC0.... ,' -" • . ,

•
. .

•. • gtatps
On Igaturday evoning•tho 21st ink., ItOiIERT NO-Ohl:, of North Middleton tap., aged übcut MI yenta:
On Monday morning the 2:ld Inst., ALMX ANDER.McDOWNLb, of North 3lidaluton hvp. , oged 'about 4years,.:
On Monday tho 23d host , Mrs. ELIZABETH BENTZ,of this pineo, OEted 71 yttlf s nod 6 months.
Onthe 25th Inat •;, WM. F. 0, 0001 1), of tble boroughto tho Stet year af,his ago.

' On the 2sth Inst., DENNISDUNYON KUTZ, In tho13th year of hisage. • •

g4e arl►ctz.
CARLISLE PRODUCE DIARICETII '011ApOrttlik 'weekly for. the - literal!" byWoodward di SeFLOUR (Superline)...,•

........do.• (Extra.)
do. (I,lunily.)........ • •Rtr- LOUR.. .•

.....
......WIIITEWHEAT •

10.3) an
.dt.Yl^
CORN
OATS. Per 82 lb! ...• ••••CLOVERSEKIi ••
T MOT "'SEEMSPRINO BARLEY.WINTER BARLEY,

BALTIMORE MARKETS

$1 &o

z.•. 3 00

.4 tO
2 00

• iVEntratudr, July 25.
' Flour and Mont.—Therm was some inquiry for Flourthis morning. but the ably valett reported wore 2004,b1elloward street Super.at $5 25. and we. quote Ohio do.nt Our/lame figures. New City Mills Sum in inquiredfor, but.the ditTeretme in views between louvers andsellers prevent transactions: it illheld lirni at 55 25'{0bbl, and Extra $ll 75®13 Pm Howard nt nod Obin. sad$73.i05,0 12.1,4 for CityMill, Bye Flour in quiet atfa, nod Corn Siehi at *3 3734,g3 50 per bbl for Brandy-wine.

• tirain.—Of Wheat some 7,000 bu. werererl. "Thademand was, brink, and in hoc firm. Whit, sold at late.SI 15 for rnumno ; 2: 0.1 DO tor fair, I s@/1 00 forgood to prink,: 81 52@l s'f for choice lots; retlwbronalt(ion, *I to 127 for ronano to pr tne. Corn wan Inlight supply, bet time demand g, od. nod mires 2 rentsbetter; white told at 54073 its. and %elbow at 00460.5etc per bit, tints, eland 2,0011 'bu. offered! Pentnylra•rile sold nt 00@39 ca.and wo quote 1 11nrylond at 32030eta. - Noltye sold; wirltuidellarylittidat GC,(0;08rentsand Fenno. as 76p70 etc per bushel.


